
Richland National Little League

2023 Division Matrix

This matrix is a summary of each division. Please refer to the RNLL Local League Rules, and the RNLL Local Playing Rules for further detail and complete rules.

Division❶
Little League

Age❷

# of games and
practices per

week❸ Tryout Draft

Mgr/Coach
Player Draft
Protection Unique Rules Umpires Time Limits Other

Intermediate 13

2 games, 2
practices per
week. Total 12

games.

Yes

Yes,
Teams are re-drafted

every year.

Manager’s
child/children

automatically on
team. No other

protection.

Lead off steal
League provides both
home plate and base

umpires.

No time limits,
games will be
completed.❹

Majors 10 & 11 (if
drafted), 12

2-3 games a
week, 2 practices
a week. Total 16

games.

Yes

Yes,
Teams are re-drafted

every year.

Manager’s child
automatically on
team. Protected
draft positions for
Asst. Coach's child

and siblings.

Bat the lineup,
minimum 6

defensive outs, and
free substitutions

for the entire
season.

League provides both
home plate and base

umpires.

No time limits,
games will be
completed.❹

Participates in City
Tournament and

League
Championship (if

qualify)

AAA 9, 10 & 11

(8 if drafted
from tryouts)

2 games, 2-3
practices per
week. Total 16

games.

Yes
Yes,

Teams are
re-drafted every year.

Manager’s child
automatically on
team. One Asst.
Coach's child can
be protected for 2

rounds.

Regular base
stealing during

2nd half of season

League provides both
home plate and base

umpires.

❹ One more
inning after 1
hour and 30

minute

Participates in City
Tournament and

League
Championship (if

qualify)

AA
7, 8

2 games, 1-2
practices per
week. Total 12

games.

No
Yes, and teams are

re-drafted every year

Manager’s child
automatically on
team. One Asst.
Coach's child can
be protected for 2

rounds.

Machine-pitch.

League provides field
umpire.

❹One more
inning after 1
hour and 30

minute

A 5, 6
1 practice and 1
game per week.
Total 7 games.

No

No, league re-assigns
teams every year. Special

requests for certain
teams can be made when

register.

Manager and one
Asst. Coach child
automatically on

team.

Coach pitch, after
4 misses then

player hits off tee

League may provide
field umpire or

Coaches for each
team call outs on

bases. No
balls/strikes called.

1 hour time
limit, with a
minimum 2

innings played.

Play the normal 9
field positions and
outs are called.

❶ Included in your registration fees are prepaid fundraiser cards. You will be given discount cards to sell and this money reimburses a portion of your fees. You may keep the funds from the sale of
your initial cards.
❷ There may be a few exceptions where an older player plays down in lower divisions. Can be determined by the RNLL Board, Coaches, or parents. Refer to League Age chart below
❸ Number of practices is an estimate and may vary by individual coach.
❹ Game begins when the first batter of the game enters the batter box. A new inning begins at the moment the third defensive out is completed. After time specified, the current inning will be
completed, and then one more inning will be played as an open inning (no run limit). After the open inning, the game is over.
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